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dwelling, East Fiftieth street, betweea
Harrison and Lincoln: builder, same;
$2000. ; . .

BUILDING PERMITS George A. Ross, erect One story frame
dwelling. East. Fiftieth street between
Harrison and Lincoln; builder, same;
$2200. . : . - "George A. Ross, erect one story frame
d welling- - East -- Fiftieth- street between

building, Hawthorne; avenue between
East Thirty-thir- d and Glenn avenue;
builder, p. U Reed; $100.

F. P. Kendall repair two story frame
dwelling, 34 Myrtle street between
iwenty-flrs- t and Twenty-eecoq- d; build-
er, Godfrey A Newell; $00.

H. E. gabin, erect one story' frame
dwelling, - East -- Nineteenth- street-4- e
tween Killlngsworth tid Jarrett; build-
er, same; $1J8, i,."

w. J. Guy. repair one story frame
dwelling, S2& :ast Twelfth street be-
tween Market and Mill; builder, same;
$$0. . ..

Catherine Haller. erect one story frame

.Harrison and Lincoln; builder, same; w ) - an; : . , .... , "- -?:' i ,12000. " , .vv- -. .... ....
Helen : B.; Leland, repair two story

OrtF6r Furniture 'Manu'actuiine-CO- j
Erpot brick boiler room, 1214-IJ4- 4

Macadam rvad. foot of Boundary ave-
nue;- builder, same; 1000.

Kmma Olaen-r-Ere- ct two-stor- y rrarn
dwellln-- , Forty-fourt- h street, between

. Thompson and Brasee; bunder, S. F.
Richardson; i. 2460.- , Mr J. Brown Repal?-ne-tor- y jrrame
dwelling. U08 East ,Twnty-tblr- d street,
bet won SljerreU and Harney ; builder,

irame dwelling. 157 East Aniceny street,
corner Twenty-thir- d; builder, same;

A. veater. " erect fTwd r irnrv Tr ma
dwelling, Killlngsworth street betweendwelling. Millard avenue between Balti-

more and Rayburn: $1000. Height ana Vancouver: builder, Emll A.tame: 160. ravldent--J nvestment- - company. . erect jonnson: iiuuu. . .. .' tr una ani Leo Knlalit Clark, erect one storytwo story frame dwelling. East Fiftieth
rrame ornce, northeast corner Belmont
and Sltxleth; buiider, J. E. Powell; $17$.

Eleanor R. Shoemaker, erect one story
frame dwelling. East Fiftieth street be mmstreet between Sandy Road and Brasee;

builder. J. B. Chambers; $2000.
.George A. Ross, erect one story frame

dwelling East. Fiftieth street -- between
Harrison and Lincoln; $2000.

George A. Roes, erect one story frame
tween Hawthorne and Madison; , builder.
wiiarira m , ouueiiianar; iouu.

fialf storr frame dwelling. 1S01-- S East
Llrhtetnih street, between Claybourne

. and Tolman; builder,-- ; Mutual , .Invest
-- ' xnent Co. $2000 t

A. T. Collings Erect two-stor- y frame
', walling 1107 Gladstone street, between

At Xhlity-slxt- h and Thirty-sevent- h;

tullder, J X). Cotman; $1000.
Erect one-eto- ry . frame

flwelTlng 8iirty-fir- st avenue. Southeast.
' betweeu Sixty-nint- h and Seventy-aecon- d
' streets; builder,; K. I Langly; $1000.

' s Mrs, W, J. Tusant Erect two-stor-y

frame dwelling, Jessurf street, between

ri
,;;,vf. ri''5-

.! J:

:..- -Maryland and Montana avenues; build- -
:. ' ' J r v y

r PJlBinn Bros.: S2000. (A.Lewis J. Wilde Repair one and
half story frame dwelling. . Twenty-thir- d

street, between Washington and
Everett; builder. Bert E. Bole; $100.

C O. Westland Erect ne-st-or

. fram dwelling East Forty-eig- ht

street, between - Madison and Main ;

builder:' same:-- IJOflft
-- V am' . al A. m. jf m rC O. Westland Erect one-stor- y

," ram dwelling, East Forty-eight- h 4
street, between Madison ana Main;
builder, same; 12000.
; Star Brewery Repair two-sto- ry

frame store and rooms, First street,
i between Clay and Market; builder, W,
C Arthur: 1500. .

two-stor-y frame

Abcolutcly Puro
The Only IkOflna Powder Made from Iloyal

:v-- 4 Grpe:.Orcam ol Tartar .

s the oa is

S,MVf couid be made to reaUzc thatw w?

is niauc, you , wouia realize ,
wny, Kjonoiene is .more2 mm wholesome and healthful tlian lard ever can be.

1 ,Vtl.l'i;

J 7 Cottolene is a cleanly; wholesome productJustas pure as olive
and7 makes food -- palateb

Jd-cooke-cl food is bbiind toti

store warehouse. Clay street, between
First and Second; builder. R. C Evans;

'$JOO0. ...;.;. Ji v:'.
G. Priest Erect two-stor-y frame

. dwelling. East Fortieth street, between
Uraitee and Knott: builder, same; $3000.

G. W. Priest Erect two-stor-y frame
, dwelling, East Fortieth street, between

Bra see and Knott; builder, same; $2000.
i G. Wr Priest Erect-two-sto- ry, frame
dwelling. Eaat Thirty-nint- h street; be-
tween Brasee and Knott.; builder, same;
$2000. .

G. W. Priest, erect two-stor-y 'frame
dwtillng, . East Thirty-nint- h street, be-
tween Brasee and Knott; builder, same;
$iojo. ,
. G, W. , Priest Erect two-stor- y frame
dwelling, East Thirty-eigh- th street, be-
tween Brasee and Knott; builder, same;
$2000. " ;v i- VA'.
', G. WTTrtest Erect two-etor- y "fram
dwelling. East Thirty-eight- h' street, en

Brasee and Knott; builder, same;
$2000. '

O. wrprtest Erecf two-stor-jr frame
dwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h street,

' between Brasee and Knott; builder,
; same; $2000.

G.; W. Priest Erect two-stor- y frame
dwelling, East Thirty-sevent- h street,
between Brasee and Knott; builder,

' earner $2000. -

G. w. Priest Erect two-stor- y frame
i dwelling, East Thirty-seven- th street,
between Brasee and ; Knott; s builder,
same; $2000. ,

H. J. and W, E. Dunford Erect one-sto- ry

frame - dwelling, East Beventy-fonrt- h;

street, between Forty-eight- h
and Forty-nint- h avenues; builder, same;
$100. . v ;- -.

B. j. and W. E. Dunford Erect one-stor- y

frame dwelling, , East Seventy-Fourt- h

street between Forty-Eight- h

end Forty-nint-h avcnues;"builder, same;
' i B. 1." and "W. E. Dunford Erect one--

Chemists' tests have shown that part of the alum from
biscuit madcB with an alum baking powder passes Into
the stomach and that digestion Is retarded thereby,

Itoad tbo label mnd tnako f m-- thmt your biking
powder I not mado from mlum.

or later, unless you have the stomach of an ostrich.'
For all shortening andiiyin
without an equal. r'

..v7v:l f.:v.t7::.'r7yj ,i.;
oilk!

COTTOLENE fa ftiariaited:i-!-J
you are not pleased, after giving Cottolnu a fail test r s !,

' i?" v ,r

Never Sold in Bulk f W' Hl!i 5tfll,!,th M t,;11ht Btj
keep dean, wholesome, and prevent it

A 7
aJ wmb canning oust ana aosoroiog oisagreeaDie Odors, sucn at, tub, oil, eta

story, frame dwelling, East Seventy- -
fourth street, between Forty-eight- h and Made only If THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANYy ..... inr

Seedless Fibreleis---Juic- y tsi
f orty-nint- n : avenues; Duiiaer, same;

G. I Ostllng Erect one-stor- y frame
rhlckenhouse, east Sixty-sixt- h street,
between Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-sixt-h

.builder, same; $120. . . ,
Ai L. Hansen Erect one-stor- y frame

SweetA Perfect Fruit
Five thousand California onn farmert.dwelling. Fifty-fourt- h avenue, between

Sixtieth and Sixty-fir- st avenues;
er - same: 11460.

tilling 60 per cent of the state's entire crop.a-5- v jasitr ii
i w.. Barr Erect two-stor- y frame select, each season, their perfect oranges and

nack them under the name "Sunkitt 'This
enables you to recojrai and buy California's'mm

dwelling,' Lombard - avenue, between
Twentyiseventb ,and .Twenty-eight- h;

builder,' same;' $$000. iy '
- A. Gantenbeln Erect two-sto- ry frame choicest, tree-ripen- oranges. .. V?' .

;
, 5; - j

Until you have tasted a Iuclou"8unkistf ortnw.
I v. . i. Ml IM

warehouse , southwest corner Seventh Sllllr;,' 1111
mmgimmmmmm - v. v - - , II I ;t " Ml EM you cannot begin to appreciate the excellence sfend East Davs; builder, Charles Gruol;

$500. 'iJ.. W. Kelly Repair. one-sto- ry frame Lemons II M oranges that are properly grown, rigidly inspected,
carefully picked and twiftlytransported. Serve "Suni Yf .u, "" am mm

I Ihenneitlem- - 11 11
t dwelling, 836 Mai lory avenue, between
Failing and- - Sharer; builder, Phillips &
Son; $J00. " "

. -

, F. Erect one-stor- y frame iliiil FELLOWS GROCERY CO.kists" on your table tomorrow morning and leers the
superiority of d, ftbrelett. seedless, solid and

I oos grown sik II U
lor"6unlst", It

sound oranges over the commonplace kind. "Sunkist"
oranees' are so nearly food that they art much the

chicken house. 408 East ' Fifty-fir- st

street,- - between Hancock and, Tillamook;
builder, same; $100. .' ; ,

Elmer R. Eatlnaer Erect one-stor- y

I much inlc-- Ceylon-ln-d la Blendrhea Dent kind ta hinr. ( k ' w. IITo;
I nuchfar .

fram dwelling, East Forty-eight- h street,
The Old Kehable Grocery, where the prices are alwayi

.Ii:- - the cheapest" " i
"Sunkist'.' oranges an thin-illn- and are hand'

ftckid. The "SunkistL' orange la a firm, solid fruit. , 1 IIBetween . Brasee ana wisteria avenue:
builder, same; $2200.

J. Hansen Erect Jone-sto- rr frame Ask your dealer tor the "Sunkist" kind and mike
sure that each orange you get is packed in a tissue

Eggs Per Dozen 20cpaper wrapper labeled sunxist." ror these wrappers
are valuable.

uoe, ' Ml MM

csket.
t pies'

Mltdasad II IIdrlaka II U FREE Toil Handsome Rotert Orange Spoon
Save a "Sunkist" erangstorlemoniwrsppers and send

C3io6dthb
LastXeap

"IT.TICKLE5 THE PALATE

mem to as. wita uo to pay cnargea, packing, etc.,
and ws will present you with a genuine Rdgers Or--

i Restores color tto, Gray or
Faded hairRemoves Dan
draft and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes . a lux u r i ant(
healtky hair gror?thrStops its
falling out 1 Is not a dye.

IIJW sad SOe at Drai Stores or direst apoa
rtMipt of pries sod dealer aasM. Bnd lOo for

bottledPhil. tHsy Spaelalti CoRaele N. J U.S.A. . r '
- BBPUSB. ALL. 8U VST1TUTBS

J2K? i i&IT-N- i i --TP TATXOB
9,?S9;PA-8KiD-

-R DRUQ
Ci. A brautm nrnJ

anare 6ooon. of beautiful design and bigbeit 1

For wwh miiV 'floalttr. BMit wrini vrapnen SoAui.

- factory 1915 Thirteenth street, between
Humboldt and Bralnard; builder, A.
Nelson:- $175. :'".'.--

George Jacobs Repair stores and ho-
tel, 80-S- 6 Third street, between Everett
snd Flanders; builder, C. H. Beard;

' '.$1008. ... v,. j... ,.

I. R. GUHhan Erect two-stor- y frame
dwelling. East Salmon street, between

.Thirty-nint- h and Thlrtyeighth; bqild- -

suit! '$200. v.,...'.
Brunswick Balke Callander Co. Re-

pair . ry concrete, and steel store
and offices. Fifth street, between Al-
der and Washington; builder, same;

'$1600. v-- - ., - ....
." S. P. A-- 8. R. RJ Co. Repair ttiree--
story brick stor and warehouse, Fifth
street, betweeii Stark and Washington;
builder. LeDoux & LeDoux; $2600.

' Glebisch & Joolln Move one-stor- v

iioail ipooa dedrwt mm U "Saakia." wimppen ud tta.
la remitMBff. Imm snid on.-o.- tUmva whaa the a

la Hot oa WBonnU x Mo, w.MMUU anfwlinrorbukdrmft.oreimourn otttor, expi (Doa'HadaHh.n
plee IM of valuable at. 'to ma roa oomiW. will b. IiiaaBl.nu. Wt honor both iiuaur' ana --KM BUT- - wrsapmtor pranliBS, CWSsiET & DEVER3

t PORTLAND and 8CATTLC
CaIifraUFnit Crswsr' lcasj StCkikSuCUaf, fSL

Sufar,'2Q lbs. for. . . $1.00
Sugar, per sack . J V ; $5.15
Kose City Flour, per ssck.'.S1.30
Rose pity Flour, per bbl.Vv.SS.OO
Good Family c Flour, slacks. tSl.lO
Good Family Flour,. bbl. ,,.$4.25
7 lbs. broken Kie ;25e

lbs. southerrt Rice . ...,. . 4, '.25
4 lbs: Head Rice ....',..:.,.. 25
I lbs White Beans ..........25c: t lb. rood Coffee . ;25?
1 lb. Oreen or Blaok Tea...,',.25e
4 pkf s. Table Salt .......... ,25

-- 7 pkas. Matches .25
12. bars food Laundry Bosp...25
7 bars Beat 'Em All 8oap V.T.25?

, l'larga pks. Pearltne v .,.200
1 bottle Blulnr or Ammonia... .5
10-l- b. pall (rood Tab! Syrup. .45f
1 pkf. Postum '.. .... . .. . ,t . .209
1 glass pur Fruit Jelly , r, . , . . 5tt
1 can Baker's Cocoa . ..20

b. can : Ghlr. Chocolate. . . , . 30
--lbi- saelr Tellow er White V --

Corn MeaL . . ...,.'....'.....80

UKUU CO.

V.. MEATS .

Eastern Ham, lb. ... 15c 3

iXaira. of 'MuttonV while the last, .

Shoulders of. Mutton,' white- - thejr - J
' last, per Ibn i , . Sit) j

Pot Roast; Beef, per. lb..'. r....10 V

Boiling BMtK: per lb. ; .;viiTltiiip .Bftaat Be, lb;ii-';i- &
' Pork Chops, per lb. 1 ttt 204
Sirloin Eteak, per lb. ......12H

b. pall Compound ......... 60
10-l- b. pall Compound . .i , . fl.15 f
a lbs. pure Lard , ., . . . , .,. . .250

I eans Tomatoes ... . . .2S4 '
I cans Condensed Milk ....... 25e
1 can Eagl Milk 154 -
J eans Table Peaches ....... 25 r.

can" Shrimps .....M......257S eana Orstere ij...,..;..25i ;

Pioneer Milk, psr ease. ....,$)4.00 j

WRITC.rOR PRCE SAMPLE.

THe - many tt:83' of

1Gold Dust arry Wood's Satarday Jargaiins
SECOND AND. MORRISON STS. I 'Vl.1

frame dwelling,' Twelfth street, between
Salmon and Taylor; builder, same; $500.

Glebisch & Joplin Move one-stor- y

frame dwelling, Twelfth street, between
Taylor and Salmon; builder, same; $600.

; Lewis N. Bissonnett Repair one-sto- ry

frame 'dwelling, Twenty-ninth

street, .between Going and : Prescott;
builder, J. F. Myers; $500.

4t J. Reldell Repair - two-stor-y - frame
store rooms. Chapman street, between
Washington and Alder; builder, . ,

Mar- -
j Shall Bros.; $500. - -

J. J. Armstrong, erect one story frame- dweJItng.
.teenth and Fifteenth; buildt., same;
'$$000. ,

t C, H- - Doncaster, repair one story
frame dwelling, Marloa street between
Tenty-flrs-t and Twenty-third- ; builder,

, same; $100.
John O'Reilly, erect one story frame

woodshed, Magnolia between Sixth and
Eighth; builder, same; $100.

, John Hedstrom, erect one story frame
storage,, 766 Kerby street between Fre- -

vmont and Beech; builder, earn; $400.
H. Harris, erect one storv fram dwell.

34951 OAK STREET . . . 34ft50 ANKENY ST.

If you were to use, foi
each kind of washing,
cleaning, scouring and
scrubbing, one of the so-call- ed

special prepara-
tions which are made:

Tomorrowlnr Brooklyn street between East Thlr--4 Extra Special
LEU OF LAMB . ; 16c

1

you would have an im-

posing and r expensive
array of chemicals, wash

Sugar Cured Ham ;
Fancy Eastern and Ore

--PURE LARD ,
1 pound .. . , e'.'iV. .ISc

nd pail . . ; : ; r, 45c
'

nd pail 70c
ing compounds, cleaning
pastes, etc. 10-pou-

nd pail . . ; .$1.35 J

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eflgs Tilfamoolc Clieeoe
Dozen . . v. V;''.'':. . 20c 2 Pounds for ... . . 35c
S Dozen 'for : . . ...7 7;. v' .. : 55c r:MM Bread Wm

" : 3 Loaves . . . ... 10cButter l" " t1."--1- V'--

-- , Wisconsin Cream CheesePnii cccn cc

5 Pound, Pail Pure Lard . 50c L Picnic Hams . . ... 1354c
With 50c or mors of Iresh meat, otherwUa

' ' "
1-- '.

.. ,

. , r- -- Beef Roasts llc-12-c

5 Pound Pail Compound; . 6c Beef Boa :
9c-1-0c

... Fore Quarter Umb "Hind Quarter Lamb
Hams, the Best . 15Kc.- -

. 1c .,. gc :

t "luu :'.
'

:. : ' ' ";
;

Sii .
?
. . 252- - Razor Clams, Dozers . V. 15c

steelhead v . ..Vr. . . 15c, Crabs2 for . .
:
; . . 25c

Smelt, 10 Poundi ; .... 2Sc Sealshipt Oysters, Pint .: . 35c

Sugar Cured BaconThere is one cleaner that
'

. V, COMPOUND
nd pail .... ; . .35ccan-ta- kr the place of them
nd pail ...... .50c I

all, and without the need of
Fancy Breakfast 25C

English' Breakfast 20c
.F

" Frsib Dreued Chlckeni for f -

"
, ,V;. ' ' Saturday

. 10-pou-
nd pail, .95c

50-pou-
nd can . . . . $4.50

borax, ammonia,, kerosene
or naphtha! anil that is
GOLD DUST,

, tn and Tbirty-Iltt- h; builder, - J.C Walker; $2000.
' E. repair one story frame

d oiling, 5804 Fifty-secon- d avenue n
Flfry-elgiit- b and Fifty-nint- h,

, Southeast; builder. P. Barganim; $100.
t E. A. McGrath, erect one story frame

dwelling. Cora avenue between East
. 'Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h; build- -

er, A. W. Adams; $1000.
j John E. Runysn, erect one story

frame dwelling, East Fifty-nint- h street
, bet ween Siskiyou and Klickitat; builder,

Bame;-$100- .

! J H. Dorman. erect one story framedwelling. East Seventieth street, South-east between Whitman avenue and Fifty-f-

ifth; builder, Andrew Moline; $1800
H. Gttmore-repa- lr tw-o- story--, framedwelling.. 47 East Harrison street be-
tween Ninth and Tenth; builder, F

, .Crabtree; $100, . ..
C. Burgesson, erect two story framedwelling. Atlantic street between Jessup

snd Killlngsworth; builder, otto T,Johnson; $2000. . ;.. , , 7
' f??ci twoi story frame

, Forty-thir- d avenue, betweert

, s m
A. W. Regner, erect one story framegarage. $41-Ea- st Flfty-sevent- h streetbetween Lincoln and Hawthorne; build-- ,

er, same: $400. - - ,
? T.t G. Anderson, erect one story framedwelling, Hancock street between East
(Korty-thlr- d and. Forty-fourt- h; builder., same: $3000. . . . .......

K. Jull, erect on story frame dwelling,
t 'Atlantic street between Pippin and Buf-- ,

fslo; builder, o. ejolseth; $100.
Fred Msrbod, erect one, story frameshed, $64 East Seventy-fourt- h street, be

1 eert Multnomsh and Edgar; builder.
K. W. Angelt, rect on story frame

, dwelling, Vet Ania street between m

and Wall; builder. G. E. Lee; $300.
, t". H. Purrell. wieet fne tory frameduelling. East Twenty-fourt- h street;iganri Wvgnnt: builder. Com-I- n

,teTunvll; $Uno,
11. jluhbie, erect one story frame

Bay City MdrUet for Quality
Phones: M2830, , A2830 , i Corner Fourth and YamhillGold Dust nsi

all desirable
cleansing qus SsSBSBSBSSSSSBSBSBSSSBSSBBSSSai5Msties in a perfectly

harmless and Buttermeryjesting form.
'..I.'UaCOUDtaTTmN34,,mk" SOp Square

RANCH EGGS .........
- BEST- - CREAMERY- - BUTTER --.V.rrr n rrrr 5c--iQCHyABPRirjTirjccQ

ficstaiid cheapest;Vay,t6scll?hy niiscellaricboucij5 YOUR PATR0MACEP47 STARK STREET La Grande Cery
234 Yamhill Street, Bet.-Thir- d and Fourth. 'article throuQlv a ; Want Ad in Tjie Journal. ;

:
iJournal Want Ads Bring Results,

rn ft


